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4WDWheels Out “Bucket List Adventure” Jeep Sweepstakes

4WD, leading provider of aftermarket Jeep parts and accessories, is teaming up with Rock
Krawler, Synergy Manufacturing, MCE Fenders and Crown Automotive for a 2016 Adventure
Giveaway. One lucky winner and their guest will be awarded with a weekend long adventure
during the 50th Anniversary of Easter Jeep Safari March 25-27 in Moab, Utah.

Columbiana, Ohio (PRWEB) December 04, 2015 -- 4WD, prominent provider of aftermarket Jeep parts and
Jeep accessories, is teaming up with Rock Krawler, Synergy Manufacturing, MCE Fenders and Crown
Automotive for a 2016 Adventure Giveaway. One lucky winner and their guest will be awarded with a weekend
long adventure during the 50th Anniversary of Easter Jeep Safari March 25-27 in Moab, Utah.

The randomly selected grand prize Bucket List Adventure sweepstakes winner will receive roundtrip airfare for
two from anywhere in the continental United States. Additional accommodations include a two night stay at the
Gonzo Inn in downtown Moab from March 25-27, VIP access to the Easter Jeep Safari vendor show and dinner
at the annual Boy Scout barbecue dinner.

On Saturday, March 26, 4WD will team up with sponsors Rock Krawler, Synergy Manufacturing, MCE
Fenders and Crown Automotive for a day of wheeling on Steel Bender, one of Moab’s premier trails.
Afterwards, the winner and their guest will head back to town for a big Saturday dinner, courtesy of 4WD and
the giveaway sponsor.

“Moab is at the top of a lot of Jeep enthusiasts’ bucket lists and 4WD wants to give a lucky winner the chance
to wheel with us in one of the country's most picturesque locations to celebrate the 50th anniversary of Easter
Jeep Safari and the start of spring,” says 4WD General Manager Sean Campbell. “Giving away Moab-ready
Jeep products is setting the stage for an amazing event that every Jeep owner should experience at least once.”

Every month leading up to March, each sponsor will give away a part to a randomly selected entrant. “Crown
Automotive is excited to be a part of this giveaway and we plan to supply a lucky winner with a quality Crown
Automotive part that will be perfect for wheeling at Moab,” says Mark Consiglio, Vice President of Sales and
Marketing at Crown. “If you haven’t experienced Easter Jeep Safari, it’s a once in a lifetime adventure you
don’t want to miss.” In December, a Rock Krawler Stock Mod Suspension is being awarded.

About 4Wheel Drive Hardware: 4Wheel Drive Hardware is a leading provider of Jeep parts and accessories,
with a focus and passion for the off-road industry. As the authority on building Jeeps and modifying them,
4WD carries products like ARB bumpers, LED lights and Trek Armor and much more. The toll-free order
number is 800-555-3353.
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Contact Information
David Beran
4Wheel Drive Hardware
http://4wd.com/
+1 (310) 900-3882

Patrick Wagenbrenner
4Wheel Drive Hardware
http://4wd.com/
310-900-8731

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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